Application Form
DigiFuture program candidate application and pre-qualification form

* Required
1. What is your name? *

2. Where do you live in Saskatchewan? *

3. Are you 18 years of age or older? *
Yes
No

4. Are you an existing entrepreneur/business owner? *
Yes
No
Not yet, but I am planning on starting a business
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SEND YOUR
COMPLETED FORM TO:
info@northwestcf.com
Community Futures
Northwest (North Battleford)
or Community Futures
Lloydminster

5. Describe your business operations, industry you are in, and provide business name (if
you have). *

6. What is your business ownership structure? *
I am 100% owner of my business
I am a partner with greater than 50% owner of my business
Not decided yet

7. Is your business a multilevel marketing company (ie. Tupperware, Cutco, Avon etc)? *
Yes
No
Unsure

8. Have you been out of school for at least a year? *
Yes
No
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9. Are you legally entitled to work in Saskatchewan? *
Yes
No

10. How would you rank your Digital and Technical skills/knowledge in the following areas
as related to supporting your business or using it for your business? *

1 (help me!)
Using email
Finding resources
online
Using a laptop/desktop
Using a tablet
Using a cell phone
Using social media
Using a website
Creating a Business
Plan
Creating and using
online accounts
Understanding Cyber
Security
Sending files digitally
Online financial
management
Using general software
for documents and
spreadsheets
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4 (feel
confident most
2 (pretty bad) 3 (I can get by)
days)
5 (an expert!)

11. Please rank each skill that you would like to learn in importance to better support your
business goals. *
1 (not
important)
Using email
Finding resources
online
Using a laptop/desktop
Using a tablet
Using a cell phone
Using social media
Using a website
Creating a Business
Plan
Creating and using
online accounts
Understanding Cyber
Security
Sending files digitally
Online financial
management
Using general software
for documents and
spreadsheets
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2 (I have other
priorities)

3 (take it or
leave it)

4 (a good idea 5 (absolutlely
to learn)
essential!)

12. Are there any other business goals you would like us to be aware of that this training
could help with? *

13. Please provide your phone number so we can connect *

14. Please provide your email address so we can connect *

15. Once accepted to the DigiFuture program, you commit to attending up to 3 group
training sessions (virtual or in-person); and completing one-on-one sessions with your
assigned DigiTrainer over a 3 month period to complete your individualized learning
journey. *
Yes
No
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